
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

rsnUnr. Ovcrcoatln- - or Fancy VestltiR.

Kindly call nnd examine my stock of Im-
ported and D icestlc Woolens. A fine stock to
elect from.

Bultn made Irom the lowest prices to the high
est grade.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

THE DALLEb, (lltEOOS.

The Dalles Daily Ghroniele.

SUBSCRIPTION 1'KICE.
One weak ? 15

Oho month 50

One year 6 00

SATURDAY MARCH 31, 1900

WHAT THE PUERTO BICAN TAR-

IFF MEANS.

"Free trade with Puerto Kico does
not menn free trade with Eugltnd
or Germany or France," says a
Hillsboro paper, and a staunch Re-

publican paper at that. But this is

precisely what it does mean and
nothing else. Let no protectionist
deceive himself. Free trade with
Puerto Rico means free trade with
the Philippines. Fiee trade with the
Philippines means free trade for
Spain with the Philippines under the
Spanish treat', and free trade for
Spain with the Philippines, under
the most favored nation treaties,
means free trade with the United
States through the Philippines for all

the world. Hence the tenacity with
- which the administration Republicans,
in the teeth of public opinion based
largely on ignorance of the principles
involved, cling to the Puerto Rican
tariff, ence the virulence of

opposition. Hence,
too, the bitterness of the Orcgonian's
attacks on all who. oppose free trade
with the island. The Oregonian has

ono of its periodical attacks of the
free trade jim-ja- ms. But it knows
its own mind and' motives. When
Colonel Bryan the other day told a
reporter that he was much pleased to
see the Oregonian opposing the
Puerto Rico tariff, but was surprised
lbat the Oregonian did not see that
the same question would arise when
we come to deal with the Philippines,
the Oregonian's reply was :

This is just what The Oregonian
does see. It is what it has foreseen
fron the very lirst motion, in this
Puerto Btcan Jwiwoeo. Moreover,
it knows, and feas aaid many times
that it W'as the shadow of the Philip-pine- s

looming up behind this Puerto
tttcan proposition that caused co'.i-.gre- sa,

under pressure of protected
interest, to take this position against
justice to Puerto Rico. But for the
Philippines there would have been
no more objecttoa to free trade with
Puerto Rico than with Hawaii.

Yes, the Oregonian "sees" well
enough. It is for free trade with
Puerto Rico because it is for free!

'

feast to which it invites the woo- l-
growers nnd farmers of Kastern
Oregon. And the farmers und wool
growers, having a lively recollection
of the late Cleveland-Barmeci- de

banquet of tariff reform, will respect.
fully decline the invitation.

(
A Wallowa editor, meditating on

the now finance law, waxes inconso-
lable because to quote his own
words debtor with a carload
silver take it anywhere and
exchange it for logal tender gold
(presumably at 1C to 1) with wbiob to
jwybit debts' adding that under

this law "the mnn" (with the carload
of silver) "will be helpless nnd at
the mercy of the money lender ns

completely as if ho were his purchased
slave," nnd concluding that "among
all the infamies that were enncted
into law by the Republican party
nothing has ever equaled the infamy
of this bill." The man is a Pop, of

course, and writes in harmony with
the monetary philosophy of silver
ism, but as nn editor and moulder of
public opinion he belongs to thai
numerous class whom Horace Greely
designated as the product of a

mvsterious nnd inscrutable Provi
dence.

The Ilcppuer Gazette contrasts the
dense gloom that settled over the
Ileppner hills nnd Eastern Oregon
under a free trade, Democratic ad-

ministration, and continued as long
ns there wns an dread of Cleveland's
policy being continued under Bryan- -

ism, with the wonderful revival that
has taken place under a protective
policy. In this connection it notes
the change of sentiment that pros-

perity has brought about towards
Bryan, himself. When that gentle
man made his former tour in the
Northwest, forty .mon left Ileppner
and traveled many miles for the
purpose of hearing him. When he

spoke in Pendleton a couple of days
ago only two of the forty could
muster sufllcieut curiosity to venture
a short trip for the same purpose.

'o night to Ugliness.
The woman who i3 lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive
mUBt keep her health. If ehe is weak,
sickly and all run down, ehe will be
nervens and irritable. If she hae con-

stipation or kidney tronble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the beat medicine in
the world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It win
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-d- o An invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drugstore.

.Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Fouts & Johannecn liae this day been
diseolved by mutual consent, P. F. Fouts
retiring from enid firm. The businese,
heretofore conducted by the eaid Eouts
& Johannsen.will from now on be owned
and managed by O. P. Jobanneen. The
said Joliannsen will collect all accounte
due said firm and will pay all bills duo
therefrom.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this
19th day of March, 1900.

P. F. Foutk,
ml0-l- C. P. Johaxsex.

Mrs. Calvin Zituiuerman, Milesburp,
a., save, "As a speedy cure for coughs,

colds, croup and sore throat One Minute
Cough Cure is unequaled. It is pleasant
for childien to take. I heartily recom-
mend it to inotherH." It is the only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results. It cures bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe nnd throat and lung
diseases. It will prevent consumption.

' Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat,
mcnt by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agree-
ably aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-
face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50c. eize ; Trial size by mail, 10'
cents. Test it and you aro Buro to continue)
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to tho use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages catarrhal trou-
ble), tho proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will bo known aa Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm, l'rico including tho
praying tube is 75 cents. 'Druggists or by

mail. Tho liquid form embodies tho meci.
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

Fur Stl.
40-ac- re tract, 15 miles The

trade, ns that term is used, with nil Dallee, 4 room house, barn, all fenced,

tbo world. This is the Barmecide orcl,artl of 300 trce8' runnl"B wwer.

"a of
cannot

for

(,'oou raniie lor cauie adjacent, ID acres
bottom land fine for berries or garden.
Price reasonable, tonus easy. Call at
this oflico. m21-dwl-

"tali In Knur Check!.
All countv warrants registered prior

to June 3, 189U, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,
1U00, O. L. Phillips,

Oonntv Treasurer.
Watch this paper for date of bit; mus

lin underwear sale at the New York
Cash Store.

New patent
hangers' suits
Store.

painters'
ut the New

from

and paper
York Cash

Fresh cracktd Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
Chicken feed.

I Did you ever hoar how Mr. . of
street oamo to buy wheel for his wit of
Well, ho come homo ono evcnlntr. nnd saw
her Bitting on tho balustrade of tho porch,
ns shown In the picture. lie made up his
mind then nnd there thnt she would look
just too Rwect for anything on n blcyole.
And she does, nut tho kind of bicycle has
ngood deal to do with looking swccl. So
It you want to look sweet, buy your wheel
(as did Mr. ) of the ngent for

v CRAWFORDS J

Golden Eagle, $25
Crawford . . . $30
Cleveland, . and $50

We have handled the above line of
wheels for several years. Tho guarantee
on the above wheels are Bach that no
one need to hesitate to buy either of
them.

JMaier & Benton
Sole Agents.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

fiorSeconu & LansLblin. 'Phone 157

We Put..;
ever' bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded here.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapid ly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLHKELEY & HOUGHTOH.

lleliable
Prescriptionists

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
jtartli ciajly digests the food and aids
Aaturo in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
fans. It is the latest discovered dlgest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
wyapepsia, indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,anQ
all other results of imperfect digestion.
- Preoared by E. C. DrVJl'.t A Co.. Chicago.

Htrajoil,
A black horse weighing about 1250

pounds and branded 'Jo on tin- - left
shoulder. Same strayed (ruin the farm
of John iirookhnuBP, which Is situated
six miles beyond Dnfnr Liberal re
ward offered for information regarding
recovery. Address '

6. It. Wi.nank.
innr7-lin- w Dufur, Or.
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THEaDRUGGlST.
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LlAflE
BROS.

GEXEKAL

BiacKsmnns
.AND...

Horsesnoe

Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Mcrmn,

and

rs

Pfconi159

H,....Tt.tTmTf.......w.

..Gnus, mu- -
Butehers

Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the culcbrntctl
COI.CMIIIA BEKK, nek mow:-edKe-

the best Uxr In The Dullus,
at the UMiul jirlce. Come In, try
It nnd be convinced. Aho the
Finest brimds o( Wliien, I.l'juor
Mid Clears.

Sandtxtiehes
ol nil Kinds always on hand.

C. p. Stephens
..Dealer In.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings.
llootn, Shoes. IlatM. 'np, Notions,

for W. L. Douglas Shoe.

Telephone No. 88.
m Second Ht.,

ABt.

Tie Dalies, Or.

Just What
Yoa umnt.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be
fore ((raced a single stock. Keal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloring, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Alio a fall line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Fare silver laced Wyandott eggs can
ccarsd at J. H. Gross' grocery store

1m per 16. febSS.lmo wkly

BuVscrlbe f'ir Titc Cr.o::v,

IK

B

awMaimwia 'jW"

Str. RoRiilntor.

R l.v. Dulles
III M A. M.
TuoKitiiy

,TiiufMly ...
( Hiiturilnv.
: Arr. ronmmi

(5, ntftr. m.

nr.
l.v. rorllaml

nt 7 a. m.
Miiiular

T?.KfTTTJATnT? T.TM-- o 1

Dalies, Poruaim & Astoria M. n
Sti'ntnom thb ItcKtiliitor l.lnu will rtm

lowlnir scliidnlo, tlio Comjinny rnorvliiK the rlcht 10 ch,T I
nrhtilulo without notice.

Ship your
Freight

via
WednewlHj- -

Arr,';ffi Regulator Line.
ut r.;:ai v. u.

city.

DOWN.
Dnlles

m.
Momtny
WfilneMjny

.....
Arr.
nt m.

lit7:00A.K.'i

Htr:;air.M

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the Hteumem ol the Kceulntor l.lne. The Opmvmiv wilt midcuvor to rIvo ltiy rons the bent Kervlce poislblo. For further lliformiitlon ndrtretiM m j

( l'ortlnml Olllce, IineU. W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. At. j

l iTlTlTiTi-:-'- '''' "''J''""""'"''':WtT:.it

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency k 1 h e Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKEY from U.7f to Iti.OO per millon.
IMPORTED OOGNAO from $7.tl0 to per ttallom (11 to 20 years old

OA LirOKNIA. BRANDIES from .i!5 to tO.tK) ter gallon. (4 to 11 yt-ar- old.'

ONLY THE PUREST UQUOKS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on ilrauRht, and Blots and Olympia Bcor in bottles
Imported Ale and I'ortur.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of fii
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, o? m?llcfeed

Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

4"qti Flour n'B onr 18 nmnnfactured expressly for
use: every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa Belt our lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think w
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.
I j- - - ill;

CrandallfiBorget
DEALERS IN flobeS,

All kinds of
undertakers Burial Shoes

Funeral Supplies embalmers Ete.

The Dalles, Or. m

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

NERVITA
fUturit Vli ALITt,
AND MANHOOD

Cures Imjiotency.NiKhtEmlHHionsan'J
waBtintr dlbcaBtH, all ellcela of self- -

ubime, or excut-- and lndls
cretion. AiiurvutonUiund
blooU liuildur. UrliiRc the
pink to pnlc cheekH am'
reotorcH the lire of youth.
13vniailfiOi'.Tifr U1V! it linvnu

1ili.i . i . . . .

of

U1 r.w, wirn u wrutcn riiuruiutoo to euro or rotund tho inouoy.
NERVITA MEDICAL rft

Olintort & Jackson fits., CHICAQO, (LU

FRENCH & CO."
BANKERS.

riUNHACTA KNE11AI,UASKIN(1 IIUHINKB

Letters of Credit issued available in the.,. asiern Biates.T,

J

Transfers sold on Now York, ffliSSJ
8t. Louis, Ban Francisco,
f0nH,f"ttIe Wtf Rnd various polnS

Washington.

C. S. 9mith,

Up-to-da- te Oroeer
Creamery

specialty.

Street. 'Phone
J.H, HCHKNK,

t'rwldeitt.

Str. Dalles

t.v.
nt 8 a.

Trldiiy
l'ortliimi

n r,

i

A I

1

JIH.OO

Val

kin

family

goods

;

(flow

l

THB

Fresh Kggs nnd
li utter a

2d 270.

First national Baftk.

oRE0N.THE DALLES - - -
A General Banking Business truco

Dapoalto raoalvad, subject to Bigm

Draft or Check.
Oollaottoaa made aud pw-eed-

s pro mp iv

remltUd on dav of mHooUob.
Jtf

laad.

D. P. Thommon. So. fl. wwj


